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I c�aim the combination of the ]ocJr and latch whpn the latch bolt and its operative mechanism are arrang'ed in a caSd or frame independent of the maiu case aud constructed so that �he latch bolt may be removed substantially as described without remOving the said independent case from tbe main case. 72,947.-HoIlSE COLLAR.-Leopold Wegmenn and C. F. Diessel, Allegheny City. Pa. 'Ve claim, 1st, The collar to be used witbout harnes and dispensing with 

��;jforft����!���¥�J���;;�:l�f;;���n� 1�' ih�d ���D�1a�ttf�rg1. forming 
2d, The metal blade, C, havmg the notches, f ffJand the Clasp, fi, for the purpose set forth. 

e , �%n���Cu�l�d ��I�s�;��it?����g�i:�A:�l: i�n:e'tal'EAa�:, �n�·shaped porti on 
4tll. The combmation of the Clip, G, WIth the meta! blade, C, as shown in the drawing, l!'ig. 5. 72,!l48,-UOMBINED SASH AND SHUTTER FASTENER.-A. H. Wemple and Thomas D. Richardson, New York city. I Claim the jointE',d plate, A, having a bent extremity, c, and combined WIth the duPlf'x hoole, B. to 10rm a blind and sasb fastener, as herein descrlbed and represcntea. 

72,9,19.-MF.TIIOD OF MANUFACTURING RIBS AND BOLSTERS FOR DOUBLE-BA.RRELLED GUNs.-D. W. Wes<;on and JObn H. Blaze (assignors to \Vesson Flre-Arms Company), Snringfield, Mass. ' Wc clalln, 1st, Const.ructing" ribs" lor double-barrelled guns from a me-tallic tube, 8uustar1tially asser; forth. 2d, Constructi'lg a" bOlster" or kcel to be used in eombination with a rib upon a double-barrelled gnn from � collar fastened to or made a part of the �;f��j: tube out of wllich such nb is to be formed, substantially as de-
fsd, Asa'Q article of manufacture a rib for use upon a doul)le-barrelled gun when fOl'med irom a metallic tUbe, l:mbstantially in the manner spccitred. 72,950.-BRIDLE BIT.-Richard P. Whelan, Leavenworth, Kan-::as. I claim. 1st, The strajght bar, A, having rings or bows, a a, th2 curved under bar 01' bow, B, WIth one or n,ore rollt>rs, b, as oonstructed With orna� 

���;IS���br���l �Ii£S8��le d�����&-�afr�'�n���sa:d Eo�'��;;p:� r��i�n� tlallYln the manner hercin described for the purpose" sllecified. 
b,2�uif���,t¥i,cr��:i,n�t�o,n�fl�\� �}f?!�E�i��!J;�in��k,Gg:VJ��ent������e� and arranged 111 thc manner as and for the purposes herein set fortb. 72,951-MACHINE FOR GRINDING AND POLISHING ARTICLES 

OF METAL.-J. Albert Whelpley. Greenwich,New Brunswick. 
I Claim the combination of the two grindstones or pOlishing wheels G G rest,J, rock s�aft, 0, and arm,P, arrangec', and constructed as and for the llurposes descnbed. 72,IJ52.-STEAM ENGINE LUBRICATOR.-J. L. Whipple and Adolpbus Bonzano, DetrOit, Mich . 

cu';,P J.l��h tltteC��8��ae��I, ��Jh�li8�r;��t;�irs�b�i�i�lr;�8�'e:ci-�b�� for the purpose specitLed. 72,!l53.-DITCHING MACHINE.-David Whisler, Union Township, Ohio. I claim, 1-t, Thehinged platform, T, for regulating the depth of the furrow ()r dltch, substantially as ({escribed. 
:8S2getlf��\,b�bination with the above, screw,h, and springs, t, substantially 

3d, Axle, B, wheels, C r, beam, A, platform, T, screw, h, springs, t, and 
,���t�:;C�i��d.P, all combined and arranged as and for the purpose set forth 
-'72,954.-BOLT CUTTER.-W. W. Worden (assignor to himself 

I gl�?I�:g��hfr�:I��kr;VR\���,a.k��ller, D, and cutting-knife. C, in com-bi'::J.ation, substantially as described. 
72.955 -LACING DEVICE.-Alfred Young, Philadelphia, Pa. I c Ia 1m, 1st, Tbe cleats, d d, attacbed to a shoe, or other article of wearing 
:�sa:;;as;��J�1h ble�����'t�tt���s��l ���1�t�� ���J{�������e�llt�¥£�e same, 

2d, The cleat, d, made in the form of a double hook, as and tor the purpose specjfied. 72,956.--CASTER FOR TRUNKS.-W. H. Young and L. Young, Boston, Ma,ss. . We claim th� combination and arrangement of thp� several parts of tbe 
���t��', �,a�elK C��ebi\���i'o�, ,:��h�i!I�i���l,:���l��lr�il�'i�h �?�r:n:h��� ��a for tht� pur};ose above set forth. 72,95'7.-UATw.-Isaac N. Yonng, Swan, Ind. 

I claim, 1st, In combination w1th a shdmg gate, the arrangement of the pulley shaft, e', and crank slIaft. H. the latter two connected together by the riEgs at their extlemities, in tlle manner and forthe purposes set forth. 2d, Thc sliding bars or art.ns, a a, in comblnatioJ. with the crank sbaft, H, when use!1 in connect jon WIth a farm g-ate, substantially as and for the pur-p��� S���l�;'�itg. 0, when uRed in connection with the cord, c, upon a farm p:ate, substantially 8;S and for the purp03e 8oeci:fled. 72,958.-WATBR NlETER.-Cyrus vr. Baldwin. Boston, Mass. 
I claim, 1st, The combinatjon, in a meter such as de�cribed With tbe va]ve fods and valves for reg'uluting the flow of the liquid through the meter, of the flexible diaphragm, and s1Jring devices, or their equivalents, for operat;lng the said valves, uuder such an arrangement that, while the valves and valve rods are partiallY actuate.d by the sald diaphragm, they shall be causea to complete their movement In either direction by the action of the said 

$PiJ�l��:V��:b���ti���ti�� l�h�h�����edisae;���;!;, slotted fork 0 0', and �leeves, \" r', which carqr tIle tnangular wipers, of the valves, c� c2, valve 
f���'es�d���� sf��nfo����c��������h�e��<���e �l�;��J.nt of the said valves, 

3d, The combination, W:ith the flexible diaphragm. valves for closing the ,outlet ports, and mechanIsm for actuatmg said valves, of the vibratory arms, 
Z z, and valve, n.forclosing the outlet port, substantially as shown and for th����Ph�s�O�eb��!���i al1d arrangement. with tbe valves, c1 c2 and n, and mecbanism for actuating tlle same, of tbc ports for tbe adrajssion and dis� charge or the liquid into and from the meter, substantially as nereitl shown and set lor;a. 

REISSUES. 
69,746, dated October 15, 1867; antedated September 17, 1867; reissue 2�821-WINDOW·SASH FASTENER.-Hobart G. Arnold, Rocl�ester, N. Y. 
th� ��gl�����I���'a�crfr��;��A ����t�ti��� bJ; ran�'fOarn�h�o�����s�!ai:t torth . 
69,755, dated October 15, 1867; reissue 2,822.-CoMB.-Jas. H. Brig-gs, Brooklyn, N. Y. I claim tbe longitultinal fianlZes, b, on the metallic part, B, constructed as describcd, and fit,til,lg ovcr 10nIL:itudmalshoulders, aj In the part or parts, A, as herein set forth ivl' the purpose spectfied. 

69,181, dated Septemter 24, 1867; reissu(l 2,823.-BuCKLE.-
I �:f� ���e'p���i��1�0��£�cted as described, cD�sisting of the curved 

ffg��r t;g����E ���b;:�t1;.���i� \�ieCb�i��1i"�%:!�i���F,:��:r�nEr���c� upon the upper ed.ges of the curved frame, A, a; herein described, as and lor the purpose specified. 
52,945, dated February 27, 1866; reissue 2,824.-STEAM GEN-

1�tl��:-cl1arles i". Jauriet, Aurora., Ill., assignor to himself and A, J. 

I claim, 1st, A water bridge placed within the fire box, constructed in the 

--------------

f�rm of a 8emi�tube, as set forth, ftanged and riveted to the fiue-sheet and slde water legs,so as to afford an unobstructed commun1catiou with the ba CK-water space and side water legs, said sheet being sustained by staybolts, substantially as set fort:l. 
2d, The combination of the vertical stay-bolts, C C, and tbe through staybolts, l' 1', with the semi-tube water bridge and the outer jacket of the fire �OX1 substantially as sllOwn and for the purpose set fortb. 

u2,945, dated February 27, 1866; reissue 2,825.-STEAM GEN
ERATOR.-C. F. Jauriet, Aurora, Ill., assignor to himself andA. J. Ambler. I clmm a coal-burning locomotIve, constructed with the following elements,_ viz: a �ater bridge constructed and applied 8ubstantially as shown, and wIth a serIes of au.jets, I I, through the several sides of the fire box. located and limited in tbeir location around the fire box above the fire, anrt below the water bridge, substa.ntially as shown. 

66,035->-dated June 25, 1867; reissue 2,826.-BooT CRIMPER.De witt C. Mowrey, Milford. Mass. Iclaim tbe combinntion with the clasp and spreader and the screw for operatlngthe latter, of auxiliary or movabl� jaws, placed on each side of the spreader, andf'upported upon and dependIng frolu the s'i.id clasp, so as to be located and beld at all times between the jaws of th� same in tbe manner described, so that when the spreader is lowered, the movabie jaws shall ap· proach each ot1!er �nd recede fro� the jaws of the clasps, as hereIn specified. . Also, the HpplIcatlOn of the auxIlIary jaws to the cla�p. by means sUbstan-�Ially as descrlbed, viz: by the arms provided with ears, and by the slot hav· mg the supports arranged as set forth. 
74,028, dated April 23, 1867 L reissue 2,827.-ApPARATus FOR 

COOLING MILK.-W �tson Peck, .tla bcock's Grove, Ill. I.claim the combina�lOn ot a pipe, B, provided with a receiver C, or its equIvalent, witll a coo]mg vat, Ai arranged to operate sUllstantiaiIy in the manner and for the purposcs here n set forth. 
61,956, dated Feb. 1� 1867; reissue 2,828.-CoOKING STOVE. 

1 �1�i4: �\��Re l�gltiori ri·'a fuel doorwav or feed mouth, B, of stove f::r· 
�:���,�Yt��t:grrJ�u��\��:�ra{���a��t�f �g�sc���tt���� ��e1i��ebg�a1-
�, thereof, at? to admit of fresu fuel bemg Ted tbereinto, in manner subst'an-ti��: l�s�ef�n�iicit;i��s�rl��� f�et�o��l,Ot�;::��Jo���ihe combustion or fl:une chamber", C.ofstove furnaces, and immediately under o r  contiguous to the afore�aio located fuel doorway, B, thereof, In manner substantially 3S lierein described, for the purposes set forth. 3d, Also a level feeder, F, substantially as described,when operated in oomblnatlon with and tbrough said located fuel doorwll;Y, B, of stove fur· n����, lYs����rJ��s;:r;��l�,:e�� 1���� �u��g:��eJi��\ s�: �o:t� equiva� lent therefor, when used in combination with a tulcrum ri1ge or bearing d, arranged on the eage of th� aforesaid locatefi fUel doorway,B, ot stove fur-na5���' l��g\�n����i��ii�� �lhtr1il����s��a�;, £>,r�¥8tove furnaces, a fire or guard plate. Et when arram?;ed in position above the aforesaid located fuel 
��ni:�iia! b��, tJ,es:�;t�n��lt�e:Se��dafo� � �����E��:!t:el��r��:n bustion or 6th, Also the arrangem.ent ot the front plate. D, of stove furnaces, in an in· elined or slanting pOSition, in combioatlcn WIth the aforesaid located fuel doorway, .tS, such as to o'Yerhang the combustion or llame chamber, (), and fire box thereof. subSltantially as and for the purposes set forth. 7th� Also the combination of the aforesaid located fuel doorway, B, :fire 
���ii�d Yo ��civ�����:e��t�in ��������s���iat�d a�h�i�}�� ��ed�iir�os�Ss herein described. 
fn�\bdifel��I;��f�crJ!a1ir����e�to�to��t����e����i�r�l:t:r�g��������� 
�ke c���e1����t {hOeO��rorir::��; ��b �ra:t��l;�1:et�e���t;r���10���i�: way, B, located as descrited, and of a feed lever. F, or equivalents therefor oper�ting substantial1y as herein set fortb tor the aforesaid purposes. 
21,029, dated July 27,1858 , reissue 2,829.-CLOTHES WRING-E"R.-Ann Jane Sergeant, Dayton, Obio administratrix of the estate of Isaac A. Sergeant, deceased, assignor to �YIVanus Walker, Newark, N. J. 

I claim, 1st. The employment or use of a portable frame or yok�,B ,  with uprights, S S', or their equIvalants. tor Eupporting a clothes wringIng mech· anism in position on one sIde ot a commou wasn tub,for the purposes set forth. 2d. The application of an adjustable clamping device. when employed to attach a clotnes wrjnger to one side of a wash tub, substantially in the manner descrlbed and for the purposes set torth, 
DESIGNS. 

2,851.-SADIRON HANDLE.-Arad Barrows, Philadelphia,Pa. 
2,852.-MoLDING FOR PICTURE 1<'RAMEs.-John H. Brown, Geneseo N. Y. 
2,853.-M'OLDING FOR SHOW CA,SES.--Caspar Fersch, New York city, assignor to H01l'man & Fersoh, 
2,854.-TRADE MARK.-J(lhn Gorham .Providence, R. I. 
2,855.--PISTOL BARREL.--John Murphy, New York city. 
2,856.-KEY TAG.-Arthur Stafford, BrooJJJyn, N. Y. 2,857.-REFLECToR.-August Wilhelm, Philadelphia, Pa. 

.. _ .. 

PENDING APPLICATIONS FOR REISSUES. 

Application has been made to the Commi88ioner of Patent8 for the Rei88ue of 
the following Patent8, with new claim8 a8 8ubjoined. Parties who desire 

to oppose the grant of any Of the8e rei88ues 8hould immediately addres8 

MUNN & CO.,57 Parle Row, N. I. 

69,062.-BoOK COVER PROTECTORS.-Charles L. Alexander find Victoria A.l)sborn, Washington, D. C. Dated September 24th, 1867. 
lstP-w!cCal�f� ft�er:l:��fc r�;1�ve1�s�Ycd g!���;i�����J 1���,�t�7 connectin� the folds, D D D D. by means of clasps or other deVICes, and applicable to any form of bo.ok cover, in such manner as to render it extensible. 2d, The elastI C banus or strap'J, a a a a, to form an expansible connection for the two hahes of the book cover protector. substantinlly as described. 3d, Such a book cover protector! or mode of eove-rin:;p;books, as by reason of its expansibility and extenSIbilIty, may be adjusted to books of various bizes, substantially as described. 

15,514.-FRUIT Box.-Jabez W. Hayes, Newark, N. J.Dated Aug. 12th,1856. Application for reissue received and filed Dec. 20th, 1867. 
ac�g!:i�c1S�tte��;g�u����e�Dfr�To� °ih::�:�,s s�bs\��lIi�l�����%\J:�� so that tbe bottom is made of two thicknesses secured tog-ether. and the sides of single thicknesses. 2d, Connecting the veneers, A and B, together at tbe bottom of the bas-k��?�bti';x S��6!����I}bi�!��T�����sl��i�:�ina of wood, cl'ossing each other at the bottom and turned up to form the sides, in combination with a cord or its equivalent, passing around the sides to hold them together, substantial1y as set :forth. 4th, A boX Or basket in which one lamina of wood forms two of the sides and one th1cknesfI of tbe double bottom, substantially as set torth. 13,096.-SECURING CUTTERS TO ROTARY DISKS.- Nathan 

TS:f.h:r�JI�sifl��efg� �����e�:�e\��� �;;tlfe?cft��t?2isr���� June 19tb, 
I clalm, 1st, The employment and use of cutters for rotary dlSks, plates, or 

�r�soP��rr��:? a�dt��::N���n!s O[h���� o�ti�da�ny r:������:�tm:�;��� :cf�rt 

rJANlJARY 18, 1868. 
oithe adjustment of said cutters to compensate for wear, and also to admit of the ready detachment of the same for the inser(.ion of new teeth when required. 2d, A rotary cutter. consisting ot a disk ha.vin g recesses, which represent 
��e ��:� ��te�s��,c��b:ra�t{:�� ���rf��'h a�� th����I�8s���:�f:e3.djUSt. 3d, The tooth or cutter consisting of the segment of a ring having on its convcx side a rib adapted to a groove in the above mentioned recess. 4tlJ, The screw, h, and segmental nut, f, arranged for screwing thetQoth or cutter to the disk or p]ate, as set forth. 
65,917.-UOVERING WHIPs.-Charles C. Pratt (assignee of Gamaliel Kin�), Westfield. Mass. Dated June 18th, 1867. Apphcation for reissue received and filed Dec. 21st, 1867. Dlv.l. 
en\����inl�t'o�::��rE��g�b���tJng, consisting ot the combined ingredi .. 

2d. The application of the dissolved caoutchouc, with or without the lead and Oil, to a whip, substantIally as andfor the purpose shown. 
65,917.- COVERING WHIPS.- Charles C. Pratt (assignee of Gamaliel King). Westficld. Mass. Dated June 18th. 1867. AppUcatlonfor rcissue received and filed Dec. 21st, 1867. Div. 2. I elaim,lst, The covering of the body of a Whip with an inner b'raiding, d, substantiallv as shown and described. 2d, The combination of the inner and outer braidings, d f, with the varnish or coatings, c e, all applIed in the construction of a whip, substantially as shown and described. 
33,496.-HARVESTERS.-John F. Seiberling, Akron, Ohio. Dated Oct. 15th, 1861. Application tor reissue received and filed Dec. 23, 1867. Dlv. A. 

I claim, 1st, The combination, substantially as described, of a brace b<;J,J·. F, pivoted to tbeinnerrear corner of the mainfl'ame, and extending-forward 
���i�a �6 t��d ����li�l:et��l�nft� 1r��ln�u'[:re��r'ri��� :h;o��!i�eg g�i?'aid coupling arm being firmly united at the point of Intersection for the pur· poses set forth. 2d. Tbe combination, substantially as described. of the longitudinal brace bar with the transverse coupling arm, when the two are rigidly connected at their point of intersection. and vibrate on an axis aiagonal to both (or 
Efas�ifr�t�r��§�uih;linf�fl:1�:joPJts���'s�����R: the coupling frame can 

3d, The combination, substantially as described, of a shoe (to which the finger beam is attached), a coupling arm, pivoted at one end to thetoeofthe shoe and at the other to the main frame, and a brace bar rigidly secured to the coupling arm at one end and pivoted to the main frame at thg other, with an mtermedlatecoupling connecting the heel of the shoe with the couphng arm, for tbe purpos�s set forth. 4th, The combination): substantially as� described, of a shoe extending behind tbe finger beam WIth a swiveling link converting the shoe and coupling a�h;�h�h�t��f�:£Ig�. ��b���1i��ryfi:ag��s��i�J': ��l� ����fu�a���ce and overbanging arm. F2, a sl10e and swiveling link, h2, whereby the finger beam Is allowed to swing both vertically and horizontally. 6thi �The COmbjnat10� substantially as described, with the ritht angled 
���feigffi�:Tr�!e�;o� t��e ��;:�s ���elo�;'iblY connected wit the rIgid 

7tb, The combination in a �arveRter of two wheels, an inside �ain frame, a 
��J��Ot��U�a�n ��:�eb:�d r�f�%� o�:��egd tio at���g����, �����:� tt� ��� 
�'iie�r��8�;;o';tih�g Jl�f��ln�e�t£� J��!r���!�r and shoe, and a caster 

8th, Tbe combination, wlth a horizontally fol�ing finger beam, of a caster wheel which, when the beam is folded, swings mto a position where itsi"ace is paralleUwitlt the fiI?-a:er beam, and with the path of the machine, and sus· tains the fln�er beam In 1ts tolded position. 
33,496.-HARvEsTERs.-John F. Seiberling, Akron, Ohio.-Dated Oct. 5th, 1861. Application for reissue received and filed Dec. 23<1, 1867. Dlv. B. 

I claim, 1st, A platform composed of slats SUD ported at the end next the fin�er beam only, and arranged to drop the gavel directly behind the finger beam. 2d, Tbe combination with a harvesting machine of a pJatform (to support the tallintf grain) made of slats arranged-at an angle to the finger beam, and SUlr, �t� c�\!�rn����1t�����tti bae��t�g� composed of slats supported at one end only. 4th, The combination of a reel, a slatted platform and a cut off, or device forreceivjng th� cut and falling gram while the gavel is being discha-rged. 5th, The combInation with a slatted platform supported at the eIl:d next the finger beam only, of a device operated by the drIver for dlschargmg the gavel directly bebina the flnger beam. 6tb. The combination of a platform,. hinged at its front end only, and a verticallymovingcut·off WIth a dev�ce operated by the driver, wbo by a s1ngle 
��{c�,:� d��fn� \t� ar'jrit�::� o}nt�����;"�u�1}t���J�JfaCt�iJ�a�he1. graIn, 
33,496.- HARvEsTERs.- John F. Seiberling, Akron. Ohio. Dated Oct. 5th, 1861. Application for reissue received and filed Dec. 23<1, 1897. Dlv. C. I Claim. 1st, A cut·off composed of a bale or rod actuated by the tilting 01 th:)"t,:{fg,ifo}f' �������tR; ���;'�ted b the dropping of tbe I.tlo nil .  3d, The combination with a platform wbiCb drops the gavel dfrectlYbehlnd 
t�t�n�)ieb;�:bY�a�i6�r�y&l� �a�t!�g pCI��f�� supported �t tbe end next 
i�: f��� ��:� �:irIigo{bae ��!�����6}n&��a�:1. arc ot a CIrcle, to receive 

5tb, "'file combination of a cut-off wtth a binged nnger beam and :platform. 6th, The combination of a cut-off with a slatted platform and a hmged flnger beam. 7tb, The combination wltb a hinged fillger beam of a reel and a cut·off. Sta, Tbe combination whh a hinged finger beam of a reel, a cut·off, and a slatted platform. 
33.496.- HARVESTERS.- John F. Seiberling, Akron, Ohio. Dated Oct. 5th, 1861. Application for reissue received and filed llec. 23d, 1867. Dlv.D. 

r clai m. 1st, Tbe combination with a hinged Bnger beam 01 a platform sup. ported at one end only. 2d, The combination with a hinged finger beam of a platform hinged at its forward end to said beam. 3d, Tbe combination with a hmged finger beam of a platform composed 01 sla1s arranged at an angle to the finger beam. 4th, Tbe combination with a hinged finger beam of a tUting platform. 5th, The combination with a hinged finger beam of a (jilting platform and a reel. 
s06t�;lehde a�o:��':,ti�; ���c"an�:i:';,�a�11i�b�\�g e�'!.ife ���'li�ie� �:�r: fold C10se to the machine. 7th, The comOinatton with a two-wheeled side draught hinge joint machine 
�{r��:£1B��fu�Ji��igrt������FE!:�o��r:onnected witn the main frame 

8th, The combinati9n in a two-wheel.ed: slde dr�ught hinge jqint machine of an adjustable cuttmg aP1?aratus, a tIltmg plattorm aud a littmg me Cban-
}��. �����h o�:t����jJ:�-r:ll� ���t��c�PrPeaisa{;:���<fo�:atform can be raised 

9tK. The combination wltb a tilted slatted platfonn and a fioatlng finger beam ot a wbeel supporting the divider end of the Hnger beam. 10th Tbe combination WIth a horizontally folding finger beam and tilting plat!oi m, and 01 a caster wheel supporting the divider end oftheflnger beam and platform. 
67,954.-DEVICEFORPREPARING PLATES-F OR SPRINGS -JaS. 

���s�:����v�J'��s��;'N�;h5t�,al\l'6� .AUg .  20th, 1867. Application for 
1 !ncaaJ�����fi. t�����ld�h���doi1Rg����,fr!��;��l?gus��a;��h�J,' h��� mering, by means ot concave dies, A A' and B B', which may be oDerated by any suitable device,for the purpose as above Bet fortb. 

P OTTERY. and Family Residence, with a splendid Lea'se ofse"lfen years on five lots in the cen· ter of the city, tor sale at a barga'�n. Address 1* C . E. KEMP, St. Josepl1, Mo. 
The value of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN a8 

an adveriimng medium canrwt be over-estimated. 

Its circuitltion is ten times gr eater than that of 
an y similar journal rww pUblished. It goes into 

oll the Bt'ltes and PerntoNes, and is read �n all 
the princip"Z libraries and reading rooms of the 
tlJorld. We invite the attention of those who 
toi8h to make their irumness known to the annexed 
rates. A lnwiness man wants sorrwthing 11U)re 
than to see his advertisement in a printed news
papel'. He wants drcUlation. It it is worth 25 
cents per line to advertise in a paper of three 
thousand dl'cUlation, it is worth $2.50 'PM' line 
to advertlse in (JlI£ of thirty thousand. 

WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY, The SUBSCRIBER is the New York Ag.nHor all the Mallufacturers, aud seUs at their prices. S. C. HILLS, 12 
MECHANICAL DRAFTSMAN W ANT-ed in a machine shop near the city. A perroanent situation to a good man. Apply by letter, with refer· A SAWYER WANTED-

RATES 0]' ADVERTIEING. 
Back Page . • • • . • •  , ............... $1.00 a line. 

Inside Page . • • • . • • • . • • • • • • • . • .  75 cents a line. 
E'ngravings may head advIJ'1tiwm5nts at the 

same rat� per li·ne, by mea,urement, as the letter 

peNS, 

Platt st. 3 tf c 

SMALL WARES. 18138. TOYS. METAL SMALL WARES 01 a\l descrlptlons made and introduced to the Trade. Dies and Die Wor�� Cast. ings, etc., to order. J. H. WRITE, Newark. l'I. J. 

CRANK PLAINERS W ANTED.-Must 
J be in good order. Large s1ze. Address, stating sil�' ma���':l��lf�eWfuate:l��c:l'a Chambers st.,N. Y. 

STENCIL DIES and materials of all kinds. Extra qualtty brushes at $9 per 1000. For circular< and sample brush, andress E. H. PAYNE, man't, Payne's Block, cor. Church and Cherry sts., Burlington, Vt,3 4-R 

WOOD.SAWING MACHINE FACTO-ry for Bale, of Totman's Patent Wood Mill, acknowledged by all to be the cheapest and best wood mill 
m the worJd. Has ta.ken the first premium two years at the N. Y. State Fairs. in order to ""tablish the sale of this ml11 in other States, I offer for sale my wood-mill factory, conSIsting of a good, durable water-power"a machine sbop, 40 by 100 ft., 3·story high, WIth new latbe and 
���e�fli�:��i�erl 'a�r�� ogf {���? a�ergc':f-it�l o����� daily for machines. Have iust received an order from one C" for 1 00 se t of castings. all fitted. Will give imme dv.,tc posseasi on of the property, with the privilege to t.h� purchasers of filling tbe crders. Town, County, or State l'ights for sale, reserving th e privilege to turnish 
the caBtings for said territory. Terms-one·half cash and the balance in castings, all fitted for the said machines. For further partioulars send stamp for illustratea Circu� laM, or call On or address E. TOTMAN, 

Fredonia. Cllautauque county, N. Y. 

erces. Address H A. B.", 1* Caye Box 1320, New York Post·office. 

DEXTER HOWE, 169 Canal street, N. Y., Manufacturer of Witt's Patent Rocking Chair. This invention combines aU the qualities of the most luxurious rocking cbair wHhout the incumbrance of projecting rockers. Adapted to all styles of chairs. 1* 

FOR SALE-A recently-built Factory on Naugatuck Railroad five hours from New York. Best water power in the State. Also milling machines, fioor drilling t,thes.Pratt & Whitney Planer, small tools, etc. All new. J. M. HOPKLN8, Burrville. Conn. Pho· 
�f;�\(r���gr�.ticulars at Southmayd & Co.'s, 194 Br1�d. 

IMPROVED MALLEABLE IRON HOLDER FOR 
WAGON BRAKE. 

State and County Rlehts for sale. Sample Holder,wlth Price List and instructions,sent on receipt of One Dollar. 
S tf H. C. KOCHENSPERGER, Thornville, Ohio. 

PATENT RIGHT FOR SALE.-C. Ver· niaud and D. J. LUCie, QUIncy, Ill. Double-acting force pumJl, patented August 20) 186'1. lllustrated In thIS paper October 12, 1867. Vol. XViI., No. 13. new aerIes. A j(ood agent wanted In every State of the Unton for tbe sale of the patent right. For_particulars address 
3 tt D.,r. LUClE,box957,Qulncy, Ill. 
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To run a common gate saw; a man with a family a good, convenient house, and low rent. Addrcs3 JOHN CASE, Frenchtown, N.J. 

E S., CARE REV. M. RIVET, St. Andre 
• L'Are;enteuil, Canada, desires a chealJ machine by WhICh a J?emoTI can easily produce a useful and popul ar article ot manufacture. 1* 

YOU CAN SOLDER your own tin ware WIthout a soldering Iron by buying one bottle of Wilson's Prepared Solder. Samples sent'tm receipt of25 
�:�:�o W#fL�i'W �s�O.����\"9 Li':,�;::I� s��,¥;K::t�:;�C31]!' 
STEAM HAMMER FOR SALE.-A new and superior steam hammer, made by Street Barnes 
& Co., Syracuse. N. Y. For sale at a bargain. S'iltisfac· tory reasons given for selling. Thf" hammer weighs 
����Iefe� i��"ut ���n':.hole, w§'R�N'aI'p�eUJa6B.,etc., John street. Bridgeport, Conn. 
NOTICE.-BaviBg opened an office in Brooklyn, N.Y .• in conn,"'ction with my Pawtucket office, I am now prepared, with greater fac!litles, for the prompt executJon ot all orders for printing presses, and every variety of new and second hand materials. Particular attention is invited to our 

Portable Presses! 
:�g ��:�siE�ofboe�����' � tt�rt;;�a�����B:I��re:i� ��� best," �ot��:rn���c��ir!ti�i:'!t�d save 75 PCI' cent. "No otber is so convenient a'S a proof press." 

Send tor circular and engraving. Letters and orders addrt'.saed to eIther office wIll receive immediate atten .. 
tlOD. C. C. THUR�TON, Brooklyn, N. Y., or, PawtUCket, R. I. 
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